Arts, Culture and Heritage Strategy Task Force Meeting Dates and Agendas Outline

June 19, 2020

Task Force Meeting #1: Wed, June 24, 3:00 PM – 4:30 PM
- Introductions and Orientation/Process
- Desire Outcomes and Deliverables
- Review of draft cultural assets inventory public-submission form
- Establishing Task Force committees:
  o Steering Committee
  o Youth Committee (recruitment)
  o Arts Cultural Assets Inventory Committee
  o Humanities/Literary Cultural Assets Inventory Committee
  o Heritage/History Cultural Assets Inventory Committee
- Review of municipal survey underway

Task Force Meeting #2: Tue 7/21, 1:00 PM – 2:30 PM
- Assigning cultural assets inventory submissions to Cultural Assets Inventory Committees
- Review of initial municipal survey results
- Review of citations to other City master plans and strategies
- Summary review of initial findings

Task Force Meeting #3: Tue 8/25, 1:00 PM – 2:30 PM
- Review of Draft Arts, Culture and Heritage Strategy
- Draft Findings and Recommendations
- Draft Appendices
  o Cultural assets inventory
  o Municipal survey results
  o Citations to master plans

www.ci.Wilsonville.or.us/ArtsCultureStrategy